Xanthogranulomatous variant of immunoglobulin G4 sclerosing disease presenting as ptosis, proptosis and eyelid skin plaques.
A 70-year-old male was referred to the oculoplastic clinic with left-sided ptosis and floppy eyelids. During follow-up, bilateral upper lid xanthelasma developed with worsening ptosis and proptosis, which was worse on the left side. A left orbital biopsy showed xanthogranulomatous inflammation of the orbit. The patient was treated with a variety of immune modulator regimes but due to a variety of side-effects, treatment was discontinued. The left orbit was surgically debulked twice and histology revealed xanthogranulomatous inflammation, with the additional features of sclerosis, lymphoid aggregates and a prominent population of plasma cells. Around 80% of the plasma cells expressed immunoglobulin G4 (IgG4). This case report reveals an association between xanthogranulomatous inflammation of the orbit and a prominent population of IgG4-positive plasma cells. We propose that the overall disease is a novel variant of IgG4 sclerosing disease of the orbit and suggest that cases of histologically proven xanthogranulomatous inflammation should be stained for IgG4 if there is an accompanying plasma cell population.